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VOT.... 29 No. 3 [ 
Dr. William J. Shergold Preaches 
Animating Baccalaureate Sermon .---
London Pastor Takes Theme I :------------...., 
"Hold Fast That Which HON JAL 
Thou Hast" 
LARGE A OlE E A'ITENDS 
The sixty-firs t ua 'calaureate ser-
vice at Urs inus was he ld Sunday 
morning, ,June 8, in Bomberger HalJ, 
with the Rev. D. William J. Sher gold, 
the belov d pastur of St. Auby n's 
DEPART IE! T . 
niology-I da VanNa tta J aggard 
I!:c{'nomics- x Ol'ge Alfr ed lark 
S tanley Omwake 
Fr n h- J\fargar t LOUise Strevig 
Latin- Rulh 'ons tance al'penter 
Mathematics-F oster Leroy D nms 
J ohn WJ11ial r1 F ertig 
Phys ics-Dav id Oscar Tl'augeL' 
ongregational hurch, Upp r Nor-
wood, London Eng land, a s th e min- I ;......----------------.:. 
is ter. CORNERSTONE LAID ON 
Dr. Shergoltl took his t ex t from 
Revelations 3: ll- "Hold fast that NEW SCIENCE BUILDI G 
which thou has t, that no one take thy 
crown." He stressed the fact that th e PI' 
standing of the world today, after th e 
great World War, is at one of the 
mos t momentous periods o( alJ tim s . 
Omwake Otficiat"s at 
mGnie ; Dr. J, M. Anders 
ive Talk 
"All men and all nations are s tl'iving 1R. PAISLEY DlRE TS 
to live together p aceabl y." He said 
al 0, that all genel'ali ons, young anci 
old, may live togethel' . "An inh ri-
tance has come to the youth of today 
from a larger and more wonderful 
world, ev n though there al'e s till 
some scars fL'om the world war. 
Everyone of us is an inhel'itor who 
comes into life, to reap from the 
works of OUl' predecessors. What we 
ourselves are today has be n made 
possible by the people before us . One 
generation bequeathes to anoth l' th 
power to see the right." Life chal-
lenges everyone today with Solomon's 
system, that is, to have a purpose for 
everything. 
The question has often been a sked 
"Is man so important?" He cannot 
fairly (!ompare his soul with the size 
cf the universe. They nav nothing 
to do with ach other. The love of a 
mother is not measured by space, We 
are of value to Gud because we are co-
workers with him. "Possibly we look 
somewhat alike, but cur pot ntia}ities 
bring out our individual personality." 
Th re is a distinction between self 
sacrifice and self annihilation. God 
(Continued 011 nage 4) 
---u----
KUGLER WINS ANNUAL 
JUNIOR ORATORICAL PRIZE 
Gilb rt R. Kugler was the winner 
of the first prize in th annual Junior 
Ol'atorical Contes t. The prize was 
twenty dollars in gold. His topic was 
"The Man of the HcuL" The contes t 
was held on Friday evening, June 5, 
in Bomberger Hall. 
The second prize of fifteen dollars 
in gold was awarded to Benjamin 
Scirica. "Rockne Passes On" furn-
ished the theme for his speech. Wil-
liam C. Schwab who spoke in "Law-
lessness in the United States" was 
the third contestant. 
The prizes for this contest are con-
tributed annually by two alumni from 
the class of '84. The first priz is 
presented by Alvin Hunsicker of New 
York City. Reverend J. W. Meminger 
cf LancastE'r, Pa., donated the second 
award. 
----u----
HAYDN'S "THE SEASONS" 
ORATORIO PRESENTATION 
The raging elements interrupted 
the prE'sentation of "The SeasoLls" by 
Haydn, Sunday evening. This was 
the annual commencement oratorio 
given undel' the direction of Jeanette 
Douglas Hartenstine assisted by 
a mixed chol'us of over fifty voices. 
The thunder storm wreaked havoc 
with the Bomberger lighting system 
and curtailed the use of the pipe or-
gan and finally necessitated the can-
celling of the latter part of the ora-
torio. 
The ch(\ruses were very ably done 
as were the solos. Marion Kepler and 
Evelyn Glazier showed to good ad-
vantage their vocal technique, exe-
cuting the runs with celerity, Alton 
Peterman was scheduled to sing the 
baritone solos. The voices of the 
chorus were very pleasing and sound-
ed especially well in the opening 
"Come, gentle spring" and "God of 
light. The chol'uses in "Summer" 
were received favorably, the sound ef-
fects fitting in with the words, de-
picting thunder, lightning and storm, 
Much credit must be given to Miss 
Hartenstine and the accompanists, 
Esther McClure and Alfred C. AIs-
PJLch for their part in the successful 
production of the "The Seasons". The 
oratorio wil be repreated next fall 
by popular request. 
At 2.30 p. m" on the wes t campus 
Dr. G. L. Omwake officiated at the 
la ying of the cornerstone of th e new 
Sci nce Building and presented 
M ssr s . Watson & Edkins , the archi-
t ct s, and J. Benton Hoover, the con-
tL'actor. Dr. Om wake remarked that 
forty yeal's ago on commenc ment 
day the comerstone for Bomb l'ger 
Hall was laid. He spoke on the re-
cent sci ntific developments at Ur-
sinus and the facilities to be afforded 
by the new building. Dr, J. W. Mem-
inger '84 offer d prayer. Dr. J . M. An-
del'S spoke briefly on the progl'ess of 
present day science. Harry E. Pais-
ley, president of the Board of Direc-
tors , directed the laying of the cor-
ners tone. Present day scientific per-
iodicals , newspapers, the l!:131 Ruby, 
a copy of the Urs inus Weekly, the 
ollege Bulletin and other objects of 
interes t were inserted. Music was 
furni shed by the Pottstown Band. 
Th erectiol1 of the new $500,000 
building has been made possible thru 
the donations of the Hon. yrus H. K. 
Curtis. It will be a three-story colon-
ial stl ucture, of native limes tone, Dr. 
Anders played a leading pal·t in work-
ing for this latest Ursinus improve-
ment. 
----u-- --
REV. C. F. DEININGER HEADS 
ALUMNI ASSOCIATION 
The annual business meeting of the 
Alumni Association was s ignalized by 
the ado'pticn of a new constitution for 
th gov rnment of that body in the 
session held on Saturday afternoon, 
June 6, in Bomberger Hall, 
The meeting was called to order by 
the President, Ralph L. Johnson '97. 
AiLeL' prayer was offered by the Rev, 
J. Newton Kugler '99, the l'outine 
business of the minutes and th year-
ly reports of the officers was b'ans-
acted. The report of the President 
was read by the Secretary, Dr. al-
vin D. Yost '91. The Tr asurer's re-
porl revealed a balance in the Asso-
ciation's accounts of $194.41. Rev. 
ad G. Petri '00 presented. the histor-
ian's report. The report of the year' 
business of The Weekly was presen-
ted by Jam s M. Schlegel '31, the ad-
vedising manager. This report was 
accorded a vote of commendation by 
the A sociation. Mr. Eugene B. 
Michael '24 and Mi s Florence Brooks 
'12 pres nted favorable reports of the 
the activities of the Alumni Athletic 
Club and th Ul'sinus Woman's Club 
respectively. President G. L. Omwake 
( ontlnu d on pag 4) 
----tJ----
ALUMNI ATHLETIC CLUB 
CHOOSES G. F. ERB '27 PRES_ 
The Alumni Athletic Club held 
theil' annual luncheon-meeting, Sat-
m'da\, ncon. The folJowing recom-
mendations of the Executive Com-
mittee were accepted by the general 
body; first, a1\ alumni and former 
students may become members of the 
Club by paying five dollars per year. 
Each member will reveive 3 booklet 
containing tickets which will give ad-
mission to all home game or events; 
second, a regular league baseball 
game be substituted in place of the 
alumni game; third, a luncheon .and 
smo~er be held in the gymnaslUm, 
free to members for both the Old 
Timers' Day and annual Spring meet-
ing. • 
The officers elected for the coming 
year are: President, GeOl'ge F. Erb 
'27' vice-president, J. Harold Brown-
ba~k '21' secretary, John C. Markley 
'24; tre~surer, H. W. Mathieu '11, 
-------
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BOARD OF DIRECTORS IDavid Lawrence Delivers Address at 
ey ral 
Intru 
HOLDS JU E 1\1 ETI G Sixty-First Annual Commencement 
hang In oaching S taff; I • 
rs Appoint d in , ociolog) Main Addre s Tou he pon 
and Polit,cal ,CI nee HO!'/OR \.RY 0 (.REES Topic of International 
LARff no, .\TIO ·, REPORT ... D D. D. Interest 
r. \'. HAHny JAl'K ~ ().· EHRET 
"I,; " ED\\' I ,' "I L ' lll,' . A. ' DO The Board of Dlrectors of the oi-
I ge held lls un,nual m('(' tln g on • t-I 
ul day m l'ning' . h I' me ting was t-
tended by l essrs .. L pach, Broob, 
8Ul'dan, Fishel', F ogel, Gildn 1' , II If-
!rich, Hendrlcks. H rs hey, Kli ne, m-
wak, Pais ley, Spang l L' and Yost. 
Th tirs t act d th e:' Board a ft L' gO l11 g 
mto 'esllion was to ta ke r cognition 
o( the death of . D. Feltel'o lf and 
adc,pt an appropriate minut. Ml. 
Fett r oll' was a III Illber of th Boar d 
for tw nty- fi ve y ars, was a vic pres-
id n , and chairman of the E xecuti ve 
committee. He r egula rly attended a1\ 
meetings and bis int eres t in th work 
c,f the oJlege nev l' fad ed. 
Th reports from th e ofJi ce1's of th e 
ollege were of a most ncourag ing 
character. PrE'sident Omwake r e-
ported for the treasU1'er, Mr. Fr tz , 
' taling that th ben fac,tions to th e 
ollege dUJ ing the pas t yeaL' amount 
lo $185,97] .14. The PI' ::; id nt spoke 
en th e progress of th e organi zation 
( f the Phys icial Education depart-
ment, announced th e election f Osca)' 
E . Gerney, A. M., a~ h ad of this de-
partment. The BoaL'd authorized th 
purchase of the necessal'y equipment 
for th gymnasium and the ngaging 
ol a full s tatr of coaches (01' the next 
academic year. Several changes were 
made in the coaching staff. Mr. Ralph 
hase of Pittsburg was elected ass is-
tant coach of football, head coach of 
basketball, and assis tant in track. 
Donald Stern<>r of class of '31 wa 
made Freshman coach in football, 
basketball and baseball. The Board 
al so appointed Ruth Thornton Cartel', 
A. B., instructor in sociology for the 
next year and Philip Willauer '30 in-
s tructor in Politi~lO! Scienc". The 
4) 
VARSITY TOSSERS 
GARNER TWO VICTORIES 
Shut Out Alumni Saturday Morning; 
The Ursinus baseballers closed their 
ason on Saturday when they won 
both ends of a doubleheader. The 
Alumni team was the victim in the 
morning tussle while Haverford suc-
cumbed in the p. m. affair. 
In the annual alumni gam, "Jing" 
Johnson's varsity gained revenge for 
the drubbing they received last year . 
"Jack" oates, making his first ap-
pearance in the box this year, hurled 
well and turned in a two hit shutout 
in an abbreviated Sh''tlggle. At the 
ame time th varsity got to "Herb" 
Howells for six hits and enough runs 
to win the old ball gam. 
"Eddie" Faye was up to his usual 
pranks and kept the fans in a con-
tinual state of laughter besides play-
ing a "heads up" game. "Scurvy" Ev-
an, Walter Douthett, and "Buck" 
Fau t furnished realistic imper on-
f big league umpires, ven 
ing the customar~" inability to 
RHO A E 
o 1 :! :l 0 
o 0 1 1 0 
o 0 1 0 0 
o 0 4 0 0 
o 1 3 :! 0 
o 0 0 :.! 0 
II 0 1 0 1 
o 0 0 0 0 
o 0 0 0 0 
Tol:!l,. ............... 11 0 :! I:! 7 1 
l'R. L ' S AB. R. H. O . A . E , 
S('holl. 3b. . .. , ..... . , , " 1 1 1 1 0 0 
obi , ""'. . . . .. . ,' , . •. ~ 1 1 1 0 1 
Lodge, 11, ",..... . ...... 0 0 0 0 0 
• Lerner. :lb. ...... ... ... 1 1 :l 1 0 
Eal'11us, c . . ..•......... ' 0 1 Ii 1 0 
ReO' ,If. . ... ,' , .... . .... 1 1 0 0 0 
~[il1er. cf. . ..... . . . . ,.,' 0 1 1 0 1 
Denni ", lb. ,. , ........... 0 0 0 4 0 
Coa.tes, p, . . ....... ,.... 0 0 0 1 0 
Tolal~ ...•..... ,. , ... 15 4 ti 15 3 :? 
Alumni . . . . . ..... ". ' .... . .. 0 0 0 0 O--{) 
Llr.inut, .... ", .... . ....... , :.! 0 O:! -t 
Wallop Haverford in Afternoon 
The Haverford game turned out to 
be a rather easy victory for the Griz-
zlies under the direction of Captain 
Coble. The Bears put on their bat-
ting togs and knocked in three runs 
in the second inning. Thereafter, the 
ultimate winner was never in doubt 
for both Hunter, who started, and 
(Continued on page 4) 
_---TJ----
ENGAGED 
Friends of Miss Gladys Mayberry, 
the College nurse, and Mr. Blair 
Egge, the latter of the class of '31, 
will be interested to learn of their en-
gagement announced to-day. 
r E'·. \\'[LLI U I .J \~ I I::S S II ERGOLD 
Ped. D. 
WILLI \ ". '.1 AWl L ' RIFE 
LL. D. 
D.\ "ID 1.,\ \\ IU:, 'Ct.; 
CLASS OF 1931 FROLICS 
AT A UAL CLASS DAY 
Gay Graduat Pnrticipat in 
Round of Fun B for They 
Become lumni 
LE ' TZ'. ORATIO~ FE T HE 
Bomb rger was t h place. Fr iday 
\\ a s th e date. Did someo ne ask what 
ha pp ned'/ The member s o( t.h class 
o( ]931 celebra t d by g iving a n in-
iO l'1l1al pal'ty to t he il' pa l' nts , friends, 
:lnd f 1I0w schoo lmates . 
Some cons id red ",Johnny" L ntz 
th e foremost p d ormer . H deli ver d 
a short orati on on dreams and hard 
work. The outs tanding par t of his 
pe ch concern d the good food aoout 
which r s inus students dream. No, 
his s p ch wasn't a seri es of anec-
dotes, but conlain d much food for 
thought. The food spoken of in the 
la st s ntence can not b eaten with a 
fork, 
J ohn wasn't th e only featme on the 
program. Harry Maurer and Oscar 
1'l'auger r ender d a group of numbers 
on the mus ical saw and guitar which 
were very appreciatively r eceived by 
the audience. 
"Je 'se" Hafel' was the "big cheese" 
in the class prophecy which was l' ad 
by "George" Alexand r, It seems 
Lhal "Jesse" is oE'stined to b a second 
Rip Van Winkle. Ev ryon wi~ ht:s 
him the best of luck. 
Barbara Taylor did her best to 
make the audi nce think that her 
class was the best that ev l' came to 
thi s campus. But some peopl are 
( 
"JOUR TED 
The S nior lass of Ursinus 01-
leg-e plesented the war play "Jour-
ny's End" in the Thompson-Gay 
gymna ium last Saturday v ning. 
for th benefit of the Ruby Fund . The 
play, wl'iUen by R. . Sheriff, was in 
thre act, all laid in a dug-out in the 
Bd Ush trenches before St. Quentin, 
in March of 1918. 
The entir cast performed with 
grace and ease, very member en-
acting his part in an almost faultless 
manner. FL'om the indiffel' nt Trot-
t l' to aptain Stanhope who needs 
stimulants to keep up his courage, 
the charal!lers l' presented the var-
ious types of solditrs and their re-
acti ns to the horrible conflict. Mason. 
the Irish cook, ",a admirably por-
b'ayed by MaxwelI Kuebler. R eSe 
Super as Tl'atter was very effective. 
Floyd Hel1er further displayed his 
Lieut. Raleigh. Albert Thompson as 
( ollllnu d on page 4) 
----U - ---
l'tIR . F. I. SHEEDER ELECTED 
PRESIDENT OF WOMAN'S LUB 
The final 1930-1931 meeting of the 
UI'sinus Women's lub was held in 
the Memorial Librul'Y, Friday after-
noon, June 5. Miss Brooks presided 
OVE'I' a (airly large representation of 
the five hundred members. Report 
wel'e made by various committees, in-
cluding the following: finance com-
mittee, Miss Helen Ferree; social 
committee, ~flos. Fretz; membership 
ommittee, Mrs. Miller; and Christ-
ma Cal'd committee, Mrs. Johnson. 
Thirty new members were accepted 
at this time, twenty of whom are of 
the pl'esent Senior Class, An audit-
ing committee consisting of Mrs. Kel-
ly, Mrs. Fetterolf, and Mrs. Cornish 
was appointed by the president. 
Officel's of the club were elected for 
the coming year, including Mrs. 
Sheeder, president; Miss Ferree, vice-
president; Miss EngliSh, secretary; 
and Mrs, Omwake, treasurer. The 
meeting was then turned over to the 
new president, Mrs. Sheeder, who con-
gratulated the members of the club 
upon having completed a very suc-
cessful year and brought the meeting 
(Continued on page 4) 
10; HE ETYE JPLO~I \.' 
The lx t y-first A nnual ommence-
ment exer ci e of the '011 ge were 
held in Bomberg l' lIa l1 on Monday, 
J une 8, at 11.00 a. m. One hundred 
and fi\'e young m nand) oung women 
w r e g r a dua ted in cours and five m en 
r ceived honoral y degr es from t he 
in t itut ion. The nlu latOlY Orations 
wer e d li ver ed b' Ruth ,,. aL'p n ter 
and l a l'gar t L. ' tr vig, who tl d for 
~ eel)nd honors , while J ohn ~ . F rtig 
guv t he a ledictory. 
The exerci ses were preceded by a 
reci tal on th la r k Memorial Orga n 
by Minnie ,JUSt KelJ 1' , Read ing, P a. 
Accor d ing to trad ition , t he 111 mbers 
of th Board of Di rectors , the Fac-
ully" and th e l eci pi nls of degrees en-
t r ed the cha p I in academic proces-
s ion. Th ex r cis s were opened with 
a pra yer by th e Rev. Wil liam J . Sher , 
gold, of St. Au byn 's ongrega tiona l 
hurch, Upper Norwood, London, 
Eng land . 
Mr. David La wr ence , EditoL of th e 
United States Daily , W as hing t on, D. 
" addressed th e gr aduati ng class. 
ollege s tudents, h sa id, are u ual1 ~ 
r es tless during th e fi r s t f ew year s of 
their g radua ted lif , du in om e 
cases to a lack of self di cip lin . D i -
cipline, accorded to him , is ju. t a s 
essenti a l in life a s it wa s in college . 
When the world exchan g s hands and 
is left in th caL'e of the g radua ting 
s tudents , a new form of na tionalism 
should be procured, an under sta nding 
nationalism which shall be th es-
sence of nlighten d intelligenc , Life 
a s he classifi es it is divid d into two 
major types : political and l' lig ious . 
Both ar relat d to the soclal and eco-
nomic s tructure of th world. Indi-
viduals should not b t oo selfi sh lest 
they fail to grasp true religion; they 
hould not be too material I st they 
become too much imolv d m th com'-
mercial side of life. By m ean of a 
renewed faith applied to a world of 
ch"cumstanc s, th youth of tomorrow 
could, if they so des ired, ven go so 
far a s to revise the R naissance. Mr. 
Law!' nce's final chall nge to the 
la s of '31 was a cha11 nge which 
comes from life itself- "th world is 
waiting for someon to t each u c; the 
oldes t do trine in the world, th love 
of f Jlowm n. It is waiting for the 
pr sent generation to come and lead 
it on." 
Ruth ons tance arpenter, who de-
(Contlnued on p a ge 4) 
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PRIZE A WARDED 1931 
Hun ick I' Prize in Orat(1ry, Twen-
ty Dollar, Gilbert Raney Kugler 
'32, Philad Iphia. . 
Meminger Prize in Orator}. FiftE'en 
Dol1ars, Albert Benjamin Scirica 
'32, Norristown, Pa. 
Robert Truck 'es Prize in the Social 
• cienc('-!!;, Forty Dollars , Edwin H. 
Krall 'a1, Philad Iphia. 
Elizabeth RockefelIer Me ain Prize in 
Engli.h, Fifty Dollar, William 1\1. 
Ste 1 , Jr., '33, Pot t ·town, Pa. 
The Bol', hore Prize in Greek, open to 
men, Twenty-five Dollars, Norman 
W. Shollenberger '34, Hamburg, Pa. 
The Bo ,'hore Prize in Greek, op n to 
\Yom n, Twenty-five Dollar , Eye-
line B. Omwake '3,t, Collegeville. 
The Lentz Prize in German, Tw nty-
five Dollar, Barton LeRo'; Bm'k-
hart '32, East Earl, Pa. . 
The Frederick William Wile Prize, in 
American Politics, Twenty-five Dol-
lars, Harriette Blanche Drysdale 
'31, Chester, Pa. 
The Dutlera Prize in Church History, 
Twenty-five Dolalrs, Barton LeRoy 
Burkhart '32, East Earl, Pa. 
The Ur. inu Woman' lub Prize for 
Distinction in .Athletic, open to wo-
men, Twenty-five Dollars, Anna 
May Connor, N. Wildwood, N, J. 
The Ursinus Circle Prize in Pageant-
ry. open to women, Fifteen Dollars, 
Mildred B. Hahn '31, Easton, Pa. 
The President's Award for distinction 
in atheltics, Gold Medal, open to 
men, Jacob Donald Sterner '31, Col-
legeville. 
The E. L. Wailes Memorial Prize for 
1931, Twenty Dollars, Anna M. 
Brooks '34, Washington Square, Pa. 
The E. L. Wailes Memorial Prize for 
1930, Twenty Dollars, Eugene H. 
Miller '33, Mt. Penn, Pa. 
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iE£litlltial (!!llntmf t1t 
SEl TI tEl T-A POTENT FReE IN H IAN AFFAIRS 
Without vision and without sentiment no ideals are realized and no 
}JIactical accomplishments are possible. At this season of the year, the 
tIme being June and ommencement, we are apt to notice signs of sentiment 
in the daily press. 'I11e modern onrush of Jiving pauses to participate in 
things of the spirit. Sentimental associations of time, of people, and of 
places dominate our thinking. 
We I'ead that the army is to be mechanized. Cavalry regiments will 
consist of armored cars. It is true that the machine is efficient; the horse 
obsolete. But General Mac Arthur, a lover of horses, contends, "that the 
'cavalry spir it' while intangible is none the less a vital factor in combat". 
Traditiun is not easily ovel'Lhl'own and sentiment is still powerful in human 
affairs. Some horses will be retained. This victory of Mac Arthur's opinion 
xemplifies the tJ'uth that the intangible assets of life such as the "cavalry 
spirit" are oft n mol' valuable than the tangible . A I'ecent news item com-
ments, sentimentally, on lhe passing of the troughs where "soft black 
muzzles" were wont to dis'tul'b the still waters, and cryptically remarks that 
"the modern water trough is a stee l jacketed hose with a patent faucet at 
the end-to be stuck into a radiator filler-hole". 
The annual celebration of Children's Day, Mother's Day, Father';:; Day, 
and Commencement is convincing proof that sentiment lives in the hearts of a 
c;eemingly careless, wayward and matel'ially minded people. To-day, as in 
every age, undoubtedly sentiment is a potent force in current affairs. 
At this 0l1ll1le11Cement season, Ursinus Alumni will observe with pride 
and pleasure, th~ eVIdence of gl'owth and development at their Alma Mater. 
We speak of the dawn of a new era with the erection of the! modern science 
building. BU,t we realize that there will be men and women on tl(e campus 
this ommencement time who will pause to regret the passing of old Olevian 
Hall. This love for the old order in the midst of the new developments is 
not to be decried. A feeling for the past does not necessarily indicate a lack 
of appreciation for the presenl. Mol' ov l' "college spirit", an, intangible, in-
valuable asset is as essential to the College as "cavah'y spirit" is to the 
Army. 
The S niol's are saying Good-bye to their college days. If they leave 
campu life imbued with a genuine love for their college and a resolve to 
kep sentiment alive in their souls, they wiII return again and again to their 
Alma Mater. Sentiment, being a potent force in human affairs, we may ex-
pect the growth and dev lopment of Ursinus to increase with each Senior 
group added to her loyal alumni. 
'" '" '" '" 
TILL WE MEET AGA IN 
Vacation- a delightful change from the last rune months' routine! New 
pleasures, vari d work, difl'erent contacts beckon to us. Undoubtedly we 
have njoy d and found profitable the last nine months of college activity. 
Nevertheless, upon completion of the last trying "exam", we breathed a sigh 
of relief and otT red thanks unto the gods for their compassion. 
Vacation offers leisure--rare moments in which actively to improve 
oneself physically, mentally, and spiritually; 01' if one objects to the trite 
ideal of con tant improvement he may use his spare minutes for pleasure 
alone. The extensive diamond, the hard court, the cool pool, the green links, 
and shady for st and stream beckon to the outdoor enthusiast. Books, the 
theatre, concerts can be fully appreciated. A fortunate few may travel-
l' veiling in lhe scenic gl'andeul' of our gl'eat continent or assimilating 
the culture of the Old World. 
The "Weekly" wish s students, faculty, alumni, and friends; of Ursinus 
a pleasant vacation-one most satisfying to their individual tastes. 
E. H. M., '33, 
'" * * '" * 
, U l MER READING 
The above comment ha· hinted that reading might serve as one of many 
means by which a summ l' vacation may be made pleasurable as well as 
pl'ofitabl. In the di 'cus ion that follows we would like to treat this subject 
a little mol' concretely; touching upon SOme of the pecific reasons for, and 
advantages of, summer reading, which, though well known, are often over-
looked. 
Many coIl ge people ay, and we feel that it is true of a large percentage 
here, tl.at their reading has almo. t entirely cE'ased since their coming to Col-
I g. Th hurry and 11"s of college life, with its many worth while activ-
ities and! many mOl'e not as worth while, claims so much time that even the 
barest kind of reading i' neglected. Thi is, indeed, something to be dis-
tressed at, for the men and women at college are just coming to a place in 
Iii where reading can be done" ith a more mature viewpoint, and therefore 
with gt'eater interet. We at 011 ge are getting a broader, and, at the same 
time, a more unified vi w of the world in general and one more able to do 
thoughtful rcading. We ought not, thet'efore, let any opportunity pass that 
wi\1 give us the 1 al bent-fit and a real njoyment that good reading does. 
Work thi ummel' will probably be . care. How will the vacation time 
be pent? Hardly a finer way can be found than that of spending, at least 
a f w hOUl'S -a da~, doing some cal'efu1\~T cho en reading. One thing to be 
guarded again t as l' gard: • ummel' l' ading, is that, in an effort to get a 
change from the routine of call g(' wOl'k, one is likely to go to the oth l' ex-
tlell1e and indulge in a cheapel' type of literature. Real relaxation, however, 
comes only with the reading of th fine things in literature and receiving 
inspiration therefrom. 
There ar "Heral types of reading that may be carried 011, a few of which 
we wili mention here. One is that college student:; shou ld try reading upon 
a subject they have ~tudiea during tl.e year. This may not seem to . orne 
a yery desirable form of ent<.'l'tuinm nt, but thos who try it will find out 
how interesting :l subjE'ct can be made even by the superficial k nowledge 
gained during the college year. Perhaps it may seem audacious to ugg ·t a 
little reading' ahead in preparation for the coming year, bnt the summer 
can be spent \"ith a feeling of accomplishing something definite if this 
is done. We Jo not l'ecommend technical tudy, but a general and easy read-
ing of such suhjects as hist(l!·~r, economics, philo!>ophy, and literature. 
T hen too thel'e is a type of reading which is to many more enjoya ble than 
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any yet mentioned, for want of a bettel' name we will calI it "back reading". I 
This consist!> of going back and l' ading books and articles ()1' poem that 
you have long wished to read, but have put off for lack of time. Ever) I 
one could make quite a Jist of this kind of r ading material. lassies which 
have re!1'lained unread, some favorite poet, magazine al'lic1es which are in-
tensely interesting, ail may be included. The big advantage in this reading 
is that one is able to take what time has selected a s the best and profit 
thereby. In closing it may be said that the sumroel' provid s n wonderful I 
opportunity for pleasure of the highest sort--that of accomplishing some-
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Lo ses paid to date over $1,100,000.00 
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SPRING MOUNT AI HOUSE 
"At t he Beauty pot" 
Sch wenk " ille, Pa, 
Good Printing 
Brighten up, when dark days 
come. If sales \"ere good e'ery 
day, business would become 
monotonous. The sun shines 
every day in Arizona, yet it 
has about the smallest popuJa-
ticn of any state in the Union. 
-Coleman Cox. 
Geo. H. Buchanan Company 
420 San Om Street, Philadelphia 




Fifth Ave. and Reading Pike 
COLLEGEVI LLE, PA. 
I Central Theological Seminary 
of the Reformed hurch in the 
nited States 
DA YTON, ORlO 
ompl'ehen i\'e Courses. A Strong 
Teaching Force. 
Aims at Genuine Scholarship, Spir-
I 
itual Life, Thorough Training. 
Location Ideal, Equipment Modern, 
Expenses Minimum. 
For Catalogue Address 
Henry J. Chri tman, D. D., P resident 
LINDB E RGH 
"We went straight ahead" 
So Did WE 
We feel that something great 
has been accomplished in 
completing two large Dormi-
tory Buildings in 5 months 
time. 
There is no contract too 
large for us or one too small 
and all our work gets per-
sonal attention. 
Consult us before award-
ing your next contract. 
Heavner-Guthridge Co., Inc. 
Montgome ry Trust A rcade Bldg. 
NO RRY. TOWN, P A. 
TELEPHONED 
~\;~ 
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Take a trip back ho me ton ight. No nt-cd 
for railroad tick ets. Ju st go to the n l ar-
est telephone, g ive the Operator you r 
home telephone number-an d in a ,'cry 
fe w moments yo u' ll be th ere, talking 
with Mother and D ad. 
It 's next best to actually seeing (h em ! 
Make it a h abit to call up the fo lk.. o nce 
a week . H ave a regular telephone d ate 
with them. Fix a day and ho ur for yo ur 
call. 
The cost is small- and the charges can 
be reversed if you w ish. 
IDhe Wower ltliu()oll1 
11 T was a happy 
~ alJd good nat-
ured crowd that 
gathered on the 
Ursinus campus on 
Alumni Day. The 
graduat s who 
came in largel 
numbers than ever 
before l'epresented 
the entire space 
of fifty eight years 
since the first col-
lege class was sent. 
out, but in spirit 
and zeal for Alma 
Mater they were 
all of the same 
age. The return to college on Alumni 
Day is a l'eturn to the fountain of 
youth. 
No event of the week betokened 
mOlC clearly the growth and increas-
ing power of Ursinus than did tho 
alumni meetings. Tl'ue the alumni 
went down before the varsity in base-
ball but that reflected no w ·akness 
on the pal·t of the boys of other years 
even in sport. In their defeat the 
grads were really made proud of theil' 
youngel' feJlows who represent the 
Ursinus of today in athletics. 
19:n TE. ~J.' . EJL'O~ 
M \RRED BY R [1'\ 
. The fen's Tenms Team had \' 1')' 
little ~pport~mty to di .: play it · prow-
:>8 thl~ Spnng, seven matche~ either 
b· ing cancelled 01" I"ain d out, Of the 
l'.emaming four conte~t, two were 
lIed and two lost. The Ur 'inu 1'ac-
qu, t-wielders rose to the height:) in 
tYing a strong D laware aggregatIOn 
3-3, 
onsidel'lng the fact that only two 
men from last yeal"'s team were on 
the varsity, a good showing was made. 
aptain Spiegel Dotter l' and "Snaps" 
Snyder played brilliantly, while Jack 
lila sey and Jule Goldberg performed 
commendably for their thst year in 
val'~ity competition, 
Spiegel and "Snaps" will be missed 
next yeal', but expectations for a com-
petent \'ar~ity al' heightened by the 
fact that there were fourteen candi-
dates for the quad in the Spring. If 
this interest in tennis continue the 
futul'e of the noble sport at Ur inus 
is indeed, bright. 
The scores of the matche are Del-
aware 3-3, West hester 3-3, Temple 
0-6, Drexel 2-4. 
WOMEN'S TE 
HAS VERY SU 
l\l 
Ul'sinus WOmen have closed another 
sucressful tennis season. This year 
six inter-collegiate matches were 
scheduled, but due to wet courts two 
matches with Drexel were can~eled, 
The coeds were victol'ious in three of 
THE lJRSIl US "\\ EEKL Y 
NO JOB TOO BIG 
NO JOB TOO SMALL 
J. FRANK BOYEI~ 
PLUMBI GAD HEATI G CO. 
NORRI TOWN 
THE MODEL LAUNDRY 
LOUK and Brooks 
Moln nlld Jlllnlndoc~ ' Inct 
NOIlRT '1'0\\ N, PA. 
Phone 881W 
I. F . HATFIELD 
Watch and Clock Repairing 
8 Glenwood Avenue 
Collegeville, Pa. 
Collegeville Cleaners and Dyers 
The Best of en'ice 
321 :\Iain Street 
Phone 125-R-3 
RSI U COLLEGE 
SUPPLY STORE 
The. tore on the campuS 
"hich i r ad)' to 
erye :> ou 
Charles Kraft, Manager 
F. L. HOOVER & SONS 
(Incorporated) 
Con1ractors and Builders 
1021-1023 h('rry Strel't 
PUlL DELPHI , PE 
E<;lablishl'd 1869 
l lt~L r 




Have Your Pictures Taken at the 
Official 1932 Ruby 
Photographer 
_-, pedal Ratt'S---
ZAM I\Y TUDlO, Inc 
902 h "tnut t., Phila., Pa. 
Phone--Pennypacker 070. 
JNO. JOS. McVEY 
ew and Second=hand Book 
In All Departments of Literature 
1229 A reh • L, Philadelphia, Pa. 
IRVI B.GRUBB 
Manufacturer of and Dealer in 
Gilt Edge Roll and Print Butter 
Egg and PouItrr Game in Sea on 
Schwenk ville. Pa. R. F. • J. 0.2 
ATiD AL BANK 
S RPL NDIVIDED 
PROFITS $150,000.00 
COMPLIMENTS 
FRA K R. WATSON 
The business mee ings of the Alum-
ni Athletic Club and of the General 
Alumni As!'ociaLion and the Banquet 
revealed the increasing sl1'ength and 
prestige of the alumni body. The 
large number~, the caliber of the 
lead rship, the spirit of good fellow-
ship and the consequent unanimity of 
action gave distinct impressions of 
growing power and u~efulness. I 
venture that few college alumni ban-
quets are graced with speeches of 
such excellence as adorned the din-
ner at Ursinus last Saturday evening. 
lhe remaining four matche . FOUNTAIN PI': S REPAfRED r !\tERAS and FILMS Edkin & Thompson aptain Anne on nor, a consistent _____ _________ _ _ 
For all this we are thankful, for 
the alumni, to a larger degree than 
most people think, give the college 
its reputation. G. L. O. 
----u----
1 HE COLLEGE IN SUMMER 
Activity will not be lacking on the 
campus during the summer vacation. 
As during the scholastic term Bom-
berger will ring with hosannas, the 
hum of voices will be heard in the 
class room, the tennis courts will pl'e-
Eent a picture of dashing- white fig-
ures, while cozy campus nooks will 
afford delightful tl'ysting places. 
The summer schedule is as follows: 
July 25-31: Missionary Conference 
of the Reformed Church in the 
United States. 
August 3-9: Collegeville Summer 
Assembly for all Denominations 
of Chl·istians. 
August 10-17: Epworth Institute of 
the Methodist Episcopal Church. 
August 17-28: Young People's As-
sembly for Penn ylvania Bap-
tists. 
The sixty-second academic year of 
the College will open Tuesday, Sep-
tember 15, 1931. The opening address 
before the students and public is 
scheduled for September 17, at 8 p. m. 
----u----
WHAT SOME OF 1931 WILL DO 
Kenneth Alexander will enter Dl'ew 
Seminary at Madison, New Jersey. 
Harriette Drysdale is going to 
study law at the University of Penn, 
sylvania. 
Blair Egge will attend the Law 
School of the University of Pennsyl-
vania. 
Violet Fertig will teach in the Glen 
~loore High School. 
Miriam Fissel is going to teach 
English in the Dover High School. 
Mildred Hahn has been elected to 
the teaching' staff of the Wilson High 
School at Easton. This summer she 
will be a Counsellor in Dramatics at 
Happy-Land Camp at West Haven, 
Connecticut. 
Haniet Kohler will be a member 
winner, is the only member of the 
team to be lost by graduation. Billie 
Strickler, with her varsity experience, 
and Monte Blew, with a season of 
experience with Ul'sinus, shou ld form 
the nucleus fol' next year's team. 
There is an abundance of promising 
material with Dot Kehs and Toot Wis-
mer, who will not stl'uggle for place 
on next year's team. 
The first match of the season 
against Moravian resulted in a 4-1 
win , The second match, with Beaver, 
meant another victory. Swarthmore, 
with a splendid, hal'd driving team, 
defeated t he Ursinus racqueteers in 
quick time, 4-1. In the final match 
of the season with Beaver, Ursinus, 
in atonement for the previous defeat, 
overwhelmed the team with a 5-0 vic-
tory. The season, not only from the 
standpoint of defeats and victories, 
bnt from that of wholehearted par-
ticipation was highly successful. 
The members of the team are: 
Anne Connor, captain; Billie Strick-
ler, Monte Blew, Rhea Wheatley. 
The scores of the matches are: 
Moravian 4-1, Beaver 3-2, Swarth-
more 1-4, Beaver 5-0. 
----u----
PUPILS OF MUSIC DEPARTMENT 
GIVE RECITAL THURS. EVE'G 
A recital by the pupils of the music 
department of the College wa staged 
In Bomberger Hall ThUl'sday evening, 
June 4, at eight o'clock. Prof. Thun-
der's pl'oteges played exceptionally 
well, entertaining the audience with 
both piano and Ol'gan renditions. The 
fine work of the music department 
under the capable leadership of Prof. 
Thunder was clearly represented by 
this exceptional audition. 
The prog'1'am: 
L Organ-"Tocatta and Fugue" 
-D Minor .. Bach 
Helen Green 
2. Piano-" Adagio Sostenuto" 
-Moonlight Sonata .. Beethoven 
"Allegretto" 
Aurelia English 
3. Piano-"Waltz"-A Flat Chopin 
Dorothy Funk 
4. Organ-"In a Monastery Garden" 
Ketelbey 
Doris Wagner 
5. Piano-"To a Wild Rose" 
MacDowell 
of the faculty of the Springfield 
Township High School where she will 6. 
teach English, Latin, and German. 
H<aton Nace will attend the Theo-




Carolyn Ozias will do graduate 
work nt Columbia Univen;ity this 
summer. 
Margaret Strevig has been elected 
Irene Takacs 
7. Piano-"Medley of Love" 
Engelmann 
Jean Anne Fretz 
8. Piano-"Morning" ....... Grieg 
to a teaching position in the high 9. 




Albert Thompson wilI be a teacher 
in the Lower Merion High School. 
Marion Wilson is going to attend 
the National Y. W. C. A. School in 
New York City this summer and is 
planning to do secretarial work in 
this field in the fall. 
The engagement of Marguerite Rei-




'28-'29-Ruth Von Steuhen '28 and 
David Harrison '29 were recent visit-
ors on th~ campus. 
'aO-Philip Willauer and Nelson 
Bortz received their M. A. degrees 










PAY YOUR WEEKLV 
SUBSCRIPTION NOW 
SHOES 
DAN SASSI Brodbeck No. I 
Tennyson Pantelas 
FIVE CENT CIGARS 
Hand Made Longfi l1er 
JOHN K. THOMAS & CO. 
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IN COLLEGE AND CLUB CIRCLES 
:) our appearance plays a promi-
nent IJarl .. 
FREY & FORKER-Hats 
S3.50 and p. Stet on $8.00 






If you are a )'egular Cam I 
smoker you already have no· 
ticed a big improvement in 
your favorite cigarette. 
If you're not a Camel smol er 
we ask you to switch to this 
bl'and for just one day, then 
leave them if you can. 
Thanks to the new Humidor 
Pack even a rancher on the 
Great American Desert can now 
revel in the fragrant luxury of 
expel·tly blended choicest Turk· 
ish and Domestic tobaccos in 
fresh mild condition. 
As fast as they come out of 
the cigarette making machine, 
Camel now are 'rapped in 
moi ture-proof Cellophane and 
air- ealed. 
That mean th y retain th ir 
Dlildn~stl!J f"~III,ne88 .. and 
nat" .. al Daoistll"e until th y 
com to Jon. 
It i pep!> l'ydu tand parched-
dry tobacco that al'e hal' hand 
unkind to a 1U0k r~ throat. 
If you want the proof of that, 
tl'y Came] in the 11 w Humidor 
Pack today, and switch back 
tomorrow, if you can. 
~AMELS 
® 1931. R. J. RClIIolda Tohacco COIDPUI,.. 'Winston·SalclD. N. C. 
4 
REV. F. DEINI ER lIE D 
AI. !\INI A. 80 ' [ATIO 
( onlinuecl fl'om page 1) 
1 count d the principal actions of the 
ollege Board of Directors during the 
year and discussed at some length the 
question of an alumni secretary and 
an alumni quarterly. After a sh01't 
discussion the Association voted that 
the committee headed by Paul Allen 
Mertz '10 which made the original 
inquiries in this subject should be 
continued to co-op rate with the 
Board in any feasible action on this 
project, 
The main action of the meeting was 
the consid ration of the proposed con-
stitution printed in the Weekly for 
March 3. The Pl'oposed chang!:'s from 
the old onstitution were taken up 
successively by Donald L. Helffl'ich 
'21 chairman of the onstitution 
CO~1mittee discussed and voted upon 
bv the mel~bers, At the conclusion of 
this work, President Johnson added 
Dr. Ernest C. Wagner '10 and Dr. 
Norman E. Mc lure '15 to the Com-
mittee and Jirected that the Commit-
tee edit the new constitution and dis-
tribute it among the alumni. 
Under the new constitution the fol-
lowing committees were elected: Ex-
ecutive Committee-Faculty members, 
Dr. N. E. McClure '15, Ml'. ,J. H. 
Brownback '21, members at large, Dr. 
R. L. Johnson '97, Dr. R. II. Spanglel' 
'99, Dr. W. S. Kerschner '09, W. R. 
Douthett '12, Helen M. Ferree '14, 
member from the g1'aduating class, 
Stanley Omwake '31; Nominating 
Committee, Rev. Cal'l G. Petri '00, 
Dr. E. C. Wagner '10, W. R. Douthett 
'12, Mrs. F. I. Sheeder '21, Margaret 
A. Johnson '30. 
The Secretary announced th:lt as a 
result of the annual election the fol-
lowing were chosen as afficers ~or 
1931-32: President, Rev. . F. Dem-
inger '15; Vice-Pl'esident, Dr, E. C. 
Wagner '10; Secretary-Treasurer, Dr. 
Calvin D. Yost '91; Alumni Director, 
E. M. Hershey, E sq. '00. President 
Johnson declared the persons elec-
ted, and the new President, R~v. 
Charles F. Deininger took the chan'. 
After voting the usual appl'opria-
tion to the College library and pas-
sing a l'esolution recommending that 
the College faculty be requested to 
take charge of The Weekly, the As-
sociation adjourned to Freeland Hall 
for its annual banquet. 
The dinner was served in the up-
stairs dining room. Reunions were 
held by the classes of 1886, 1 91, 
1896, 1901, 1906, 1911, 1916, 1921, and 
1926. Following the dinner, a l'epre-
entative of each class spoke upon 
some phase of life at Ursinus. The 
speakers were: Dr. George Stibitz, 
Ph 0 who alone represented the 
rla~s ~f ' 1; Rev. Irvin F. Wagner, 
B. D. '91; Mrs. Butz '01; Rev. . 
F. Deininger '15; Mr. Simon S. 
Shearer, M. S., '16; Mr. George R. 
Kirkpatrick, A. B. '26, and the Rev. 
William J. Shergold. Dr. Ralph L. 
Johnson '97 acted as toastmaster. 
----lJ----
"JOURNEY' E D" PRESENTED 
BY ENIOR LA S 
(Continlled from page 1) 
Lieut. Osborne was the strongest 
character in the play, the only one 
able to stand the test without flinch-
ing. Kenneth Alexandel' cried to per-
fection, imitating the battle frig.hten-
d (,,-Idier feigning illness. BlaIr W. 
Egge admirably acted the main char-
act l' l'ole of apt. Stanhope, the 
leader who found it necessary to re-
sort to liquor in order to carTy on the 
fight. Egge more than lived up to 
xpectations. lIarry Maurer as the 
olonel and had S. Dotterer as 
apt. Hardy performed creditably. 
Ralph Hil'l, the Sergeant Major, John 
Schnebly and Alexander Cr val' the 
orderlies were very good. 
Professors F. I. Sheedf'r and Eu-
gene B. Iichael deserve much credit 
for the production. Thank are also 
due to the stage managers for the 
faithful representation of the sound 
frects. 
----u-----
l\I R . F. I. . HEEDER ELE TED 
P RES lOENT OF WOMAN' LUB 
( 'onlinuerl f1'om pag 1) 
to a close by asking the co-operation 
of even"one. 
Follo~\'ing the meeting, the women 
assembled in the upstairs dining room 
where thev once again fea ted at 
their annu~l banquet. As guests for 
th ccasion, the S nior girl' were 
presellt to share and enjoy a palatable 
dinner. At its conclusion Miss Brooks 
presented Miss Grace Kauffman, who 
rendered three vocal. sel ctions. As 
guc t peaker for the evening, the 
women wel'e honored bv having Dl·. 
Marv Markley '02, secI:clary of the 
Boal:d of Chl:istian Education of the 
United Lutheran Church, who was a l-
so the Founders' Day speaker. Dr. 
Mal'klev explained the relationship 
existing between the home and col-
lege and stressed finance as one of 
the biggest problems confronting 
both . 
WIN ING BA LL TEAM 
OA HED BY JING JOHNSON 
"Jing" J ohn son's first year as a 
baseball coach at Ursinus proved to 
be very fruitful, for the Bears , under 
his tutelage, experienced one of their 
most successful seasons in years. 
Eight games were won while four 
were lost. 
Victories w re gained at the ex-
pense of Temple (2), Muhlenb~rg, 
Lebanon alley, Rutgers, LehIgh, 
Haverford and the Alumni. Those 
to appeal" on the reverse side of the 
ledger were Lebanon VaHey, Drexel, 
Lafayette, and Swarthmore. 
In individual batting "Don" Sterner 
and Jack Eachus tied for the leader-
ship with a high mark of .429. The 
results are a s follows: 
Player G. AB. H. Pct. 
Scholl .............. 9 35 6 .171 
Super .............. 7 23 8 .348 
oble ........... . 12 53 9 .169 
Lodge ............. 12 49 16 .327 
Sterner ........... . 11 42 18 .429 
Eachus ............ 12 b2 18 .429 
Meckly ............. 9 35 11 .314 
Denni s .. ,......... 10 40 9 .225 
Reese .............. 7 23 8 .348 
Miller .............. 9 27 6 .222 
Bateman ............ 4 10 3 .300 
Kal'p. .............. 6 18 7 .389 
Hunter ............. 8 15 3 .200 
Pat'is ... . ....... ... , 2 3 0 .000 
----u---
AN LASS DAY 
(Continued from page 1) 
terribly stubboTn, they still think that 
their own class is supl·eme. 
Some of the seniors were lucky 
enough to receive valuable gifts, while 
others were talked about without hav-
ing a chance to defend themselves. 
Others who helped to make the pro-
gram a success were Warren Hess, 
who welcomed everyone to the cere-
monies' Dorothy Funk, and Helen 
Green ~ho displayed their abilities on 
the k~yboards; and the senior quar-
tette which harmonized for a few mo-
ments during the afternoon. 
Raymond Todd turned the duties of 
the senior class over to Wilbur Apple-
gate, representative of the class of 
1932. 
Albert Thompson presented a tree 
to the College which was accepted, in 




(Continueu from page 1) 
question of an Alumni Secl'etary and 
a vice president was discussed, but ~o 
conclusion was reached. A commIt-
tee consisting of Dr. Omwake, J?r. 
Alspa<'11 and Mr. Gildner was appom-
ted to confer with committees from 
the Alumni Association and other in-
terests concerned on a satisfactory 
soluti n of the questions involved. 
The equipment of the Science build-
ing, now in the COUl'se of ~recti~n, 
was considered. Bids fl'om eIght dlf-
f rent concel'ns have been received. 
These bids will be analyzed and stud-
ied by a committee consisting of. Mr. 
Paisl y Dr. Omwake, MI'. HendrIcks, 
and ri/. Yost, and this committee in 
conjunction with the al'chitects will 
make a report to the Beard at an ad-
journed session. 
The Board authorized the use of a 
limited amount of income from the 
IIousekeepel' Fund for student aid in 
the form .f loans. This is only a 
tempol'ary measure until the College 
recel\Tes more scholarships and a larg-
er loan fund. 
The Directors whose terms expired 
were l'e-elected for a period of five 
years. E. M. Hershey, Esq., the nom-
inee of the Alumni Association, was 
lected for al10ther term. The pres-
ent oHicers of the Board Wel"e re-
elected. Mr. . C. BUl'dan was elected 
a a vice-president to take the plae 
of A. D. Fetterolf deceased. A. H. 
Hendricks, Esq., was elected chair-
man of the Executive ommittee to 
fill the place also ('\ccupied by Mr. Fet-
terolf. R. E. Miller was appointed 
chairman of the ommittee on Build-
ings and Grounds. 
----u-----
BA ALAU REATE E R MON 
( ontinued from pag 1) 
want our individuality not an echo. 
Our physicial power ~ay slip away 
but we can keep our spiritual power. 
"To what can you hold fast," asks 
Dr. Shelgold. ':Have you got some-
thing? Happiness? Lay hold on 
ternal life. Grip it a God put 
trong hands down to lift u' up." 
Ther al'e many things w may ne d 
tomon'ow or further in the future 
that we do not need today. See that 
we hold fa·t to the proper thing. 
"We always need Jesu hrist wheth. 
er alI els; goes. All need' are found 
in Him." We can110t red em the 
world bv scientific efficiency "When 
alt things are made that are to be 
made, LOVE wil l still be the strong-
e·t of all." "Take everything in life 
but forget not God' great gift. Let 
faith in God be your plory. H old 
Fast!" 
THE URSINUS WEEKLY 
EMENT EXER J E 
(Conlillueu from page 1) 
livered the first Salutatory Oration, 
chose as her subject, "Vergil's Mes-
sage to the World of To-day." The 
speaker took up the human element 
found in ergll's works, principally 
the Aeneid. The Aeneid has made a 
universal appeal because it sets forth 
a great ideal which it embodies as an 
interpl etation of history and of the 
vorld in which man finds himself; 
and a pervading humal1 sympathy to 
which the human mind and heart, 
from one age to another, instinctively 
res pond. Mi ss Carpenter concluded her 
oration by pointing out that commem_ 
orative exercises of the bi-millenium 
of his birth wele held the world over. 
It would seem no author, ancient or 
model'n, has ,er received so univer-
sal a celebration. 
The other ,alutatory Oration, de-
livered by Margaret Louise Sh'eYig, 
had as its them , "The Role of Leisure 
in Living." "What has education to 
do with leisure? "Education should 
b a training in the right way of us-
ing leisure, whiCh without education, 
may be misspent." Work is not what 
it used to be; even less is leisure. We 
Americans al'e sO prone to think that 
amusements are not amusements un-
less someone else furnishes them. 
A marked characteristic of the mod-
ern wOl'ld is its restlessness , "Busy-
ness" has b come so securely fastened 
upon the American consciousness that 
it can be uprooted only by a long and 
patient struggle. 
John William Fel' tig delivered the 
valedictory oration, "The Open Mind." 
"The old order changeth, yielding 
place of the new." hange and 
progress are not synonomous, but 
there can be no prog1'ess without 
change. On the whole, society is very 
conservative. It repudiates, at first, 
Harvey's discovery of the circulation 
of the blood. It did not immediately 
believe Copernicus when he stated 
that the earth revolves around the 
sun. But change is inevitable. The 
impulse to change in a certain group 
or society comes not from within, but 
from WIthout that group. This out-
side impulse to change is some excep-
tional individual, such as a Darwin, a 
Wright, a Longfellow, a Gladstone. 
The person with the "Open Mind" will 
adopt a prog1'essive 01' a liberal atti-
tude which advocates gradual and 
well~planned progress." 
----u----
BEAR TRACKMEN W IN TROPHY 
I n the library one will find two 
trophies which have been captured by 
Ursinus athletic teams during the 
past year of intercollegiate competi-
tion . One is the silver loving cup 
which was won by the courageous 
football warriors when they led the 
pack in the conference race. The other 
is a statuette of a runner, the em-
blem of victory which t.he light-foot-
ed and brawny track athletes annexed 
at Susquehanna . . This statuette also 
repl'esents a conference championship, 
and is a suitable reward for the seem-
ingly tireless efforts of Dr. Rubin and 
his proteges. Nothing was more well-
earnj>d or mOl'e richly-deserved than 
the triumph which Captain Lentz and 
hi mates made at the expense of the 
foul' other competitors, Drexel, AI-
bl'ight, Susquehanna, and Juniata. 
However, the team was not satisfied 
with that victory for in the very next 
week they coppe"d their first dual meet 
since the inception of track activitie 
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in Beartown. This win, which came I ~amB'lamB'llmmBl1i!m!!l3!i-gTTWW.rB!liW6~," 
as sort of a n an ti-climax to the con-
ference suc('ess, together with losses 
ustain ed during the campaign. Early 
season meets were dropped to Swarth-
more, F. & M., a nd West hester. 
----u----
VA RS ITY GA RNERS TWO WIN 
(Continuerl from page 1) 
Karp., who relieved him, were in 
fett le. Fourteen Haverford swinger 
wel'e set down via a Rtrike out. 
This game marked the last appear-
ance of the all-senior infield composed 
of Super, Sterner, and Dennis; Meek-
ly, the catcher; pitchers Hunter and 
Karp.; and outfielder Bateman. 
l'J{ '1.' S AH" H H O. A. E . 
upel, 3u. ............. 5 /I 3 0 (J 0 
CoblE:, "!i. .............. -t 1 0 1 0 0 
Lodg, It. .............. t 1 :! 1 0 0 
. t(;rnf-r ·. :!h. . .. _ ....... 5 0 i ~ 0 1 
~a"hu~, "ct. ............ ~ g 1 1 ~ g 
~l~';:k!'/\ ...... ::: .... ::::::: 5 ~ 1 14 1 0(1 
DelllllS: 11,. . ... , .....•.•• ~ :; i ~ ~ 0 
~~hF;~I .. p . '.l>:::::::::::l ~ i i ~_ 
~~~~biF(;i~'D·"·" "A~~ H~ ~~·8: A~ E~ 
Ha~ar, If" .............. 5 0 1 1 0 0 
~:II~rn(''(. '. :.!l: .. ' ......... '. '. ...... ! g ~ ~ ~ ~ 
Lo~~n 3h ....•..•...... -t 1 :! 1 () 
Cadbu;·\· ~. ............. oil!? 7 1 
Longal·;el. lb. ....•.... 3 (Ill!? fl 
~~:~i~1r:;?\J: '.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.: ~ :! ~ ~ :: 
x"ror~e~l"r ...•.•..•••. 1 u 1 I, 
Total~ It....... .. ... . 3.; ~ !- 2. 15 2 
.' BnU .. ,l for TripI' in ninth 
• Longakl!- out. hit loy 0\\ n I,alled b 1l~ 
".inu ............ 0 3 0 1 !? It (J 1 fJ-, 
Hanr(ord ... "...... 0 0 0 0 1 1 0 () -!? 
Two-base hits-Logan, Lodg" 2. Three 
ba~e hits-Logan. Sterner Ree e_ 'tr'!1 k 
out-tn' Hunte .. 6, Karp. 8, Tripp l.d Um-
pire-.:Cirilfllhs. 
Collegeville, Pat 
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